The cloud platform based soil moisture monitoring system at the farm level is mainly used for remote monitoring, storage and analysis of agricultural ecological factors and their videos in real time. The system is composed of solar powered soil moisture collector, video collector, self-made farm-level map, GPS location, cloud data service center, web-based client and mobile-based client. These servers and devices have realized several functions such as intelligent multi-block data acquisition, solar power supply, unattended operation all year round, and satellite upload in image/data format. Also, data is independently managed and checked in the cloud data service center and the clients, respectively. We conducted an in-situ test on the performance of the system in Qingfeng Farm, Heilongjiang Province. The test result shows that the system can be installed regardless of locations and surrounding environments, and can acquire dynamic and real-time information of soil moisture and crop growing conditions, thus providing scientific basis for improving soil water utilization rate.
Geologically speaking, there are large regional discrepancies of water resources in China: water resources are abundant in southern and eastern areas and scarce in northern and western regions. Temporally speaking, most precipitations occur in flood seasons, which easily results in flood disasters; while the dry season witnesses sparser precipitation, and large-scale drought occurs frequently during this period (Wang et al.,2008) . In light of the imbalanced spatiotemporal distribution of water resources, in order to enhance the quality of water resource management by better acquiring realtime information as scientific instruments for draught relief, we establish a modernized soil moisture monitoring system that serves for water conservancy informatization construction. To increase the level of water resource information management has become the trendy necessity for the industry of agricultural water conservancy (Ye, 2006) . With online automatic analyzer as the core, the proposed cloud platform based soil moisture monitoring system is a comprehensive online automatic monitoring system composed of modern automatic monitoring technology, computer system analysis software and soil moisture cloud platform (Chen, 2011) . The formation, development and change of soil moisture are monitored and analyzed in real time, aimed at providing data basis for the implementation of anti-drought and drainage work.
OVERALL AYATEM DESIGN
In multiple fixed stations in farms, the soil moisture monitoring system is mainly used to realize automatic collection and wireless transmission of soil moisture data to the monitoring center under unattended condition. Data and images of soil moisture are subject to 24-hour nonstop online monitoring and are instantly transmitted either wirelessly or by cable to the monitoring center for storage and analysis in the report format. Through remote control on monitoring devices, staff in the monitoring center can understand soil conditions and crop growing conditions at any required time or angle. In this way, soil change in the monitored area can be caught in a more comprehensive, scientific and faithful manner, which provides effective soil moisture information to implementing drought relief work (Fan et al,. 2010 ).
The system consists of four parts: client, cloud server, video monitor, and soil moisture collecting and transmitting device. The client includes database software and soil moisture monitoring system software; the cloud server is a platform for remote data to be stored and analyzed; the video monitor is used to monitor the growing status of farm crops far and near; the soil moisture collecting and transmitting device includes solar powered monitoring end, multiplex soil water temperature sensor, air temperature/humidity sensor, and collection, storage and display of GPS data (Yang et al,. 2010 ). The soil temperature and humidity sensors are fixed at the respective depths of 15cm and 30cm in the underground, so that monitoring the profiles of local soil moisture and realizing remote data transmission.
The proposed system collects a diversity of real-time information, such as signals of soil/air temperature and humidity, solar cell capacity, video signal and GPS position. These signals are passed through serial ports and saved in microcontroller. The wireless data receptor/transmitter module that is connected with the microcontroller through RS485 serial port sends soil moisture data wirelessly through GPRS to the cloud server, where the host computer software interprets data and stores the interpreted version into database (Zhang and Yu,2011) . The computer screen of the clients will display data for the remote control use. The overall system design frame is shown in Figure 1 . 
3.SYSTEM HARDWARE DESIGN
The system hardware includes three parts: data acquisition, remote data transmission, and video collection/transmission. The data acquisition part collects soil moisture data, air temperature and humidity data, and GPS data, and designs power supply modes; the remote data transmission part transmits all kinds of data collected by slave computer; and the video collection and transmission part monitors the growth conditions of farm crops.
Cloud server soil moisture monitoring center 
Design of the data acquisition part
The soil moisture collector has the microcontroller as the master unit, with the soil/air moisture and temperature sensor and GPS positioning module as the detecting and positioning part of soil moisture and temperature of different layers. The system can control the irrigation and drainage in eight regions by turning on or off the valves of the eight wireless digital outputs installed there (Liu,2010) . Given that most of the farmlands are lack of municipal electricity, we let the power supply be solar power which has been proved adaptable to northern climates. Accumulators are complementarily used to guarantee the provision of uninterruptable power supply for electric circuits to run in cloudy and rainy days, so that collectors can still work normally (Hu et al.,2011) ..
KM30B02 soil temperature and moisture sensor is used as the soil moisture sensor in the paper. With the industrial precise core components, KM30B02 is characterized by high precision, high reliability, negligible response to soil texture, compact size, easiness to carry and install, and properly-designed and sealed structure. The stainless steel probe equipped in the sensor guarantees its applicability, extensive use and long service life. The air moisture and temperature sensor comes from KM63B9X small shutter-shaped temperature and humidity sensor, which is specially designed for environmental monitoring during agricultural production (Pillin et al., 2010) . The inserted core sensors are all of premium quality. Every sensor is connected with the microcontroller by using the industrially common RS485 and MODBUS-RTU communication protocol. The sensors are used for fixed-point monitoring and online measurement of soil/air moisture and temperature on surface ground and deep into the ground. The electric circuit diagram is shown in Figure 2 . 
Design of remote data transmission
GPRS is used in the system to realize remote data transmission without space and distance restrictions. Data can be collected at any time or sent at intervals as required. In this way, the system prevents itself from data loss, and operates in an accurate and real-time way.
The soil moisture monitoring data is mainly transmitted to the cloud server through the T260S industrial-grade wireless router. It is a wireless communication product with excellent performance in 3G/4G network (Liu et al.,2004 ) (Tan and Wang,2007) . It mainly transmits data between industry users, supporting functions such as transparent data transmission, image transmission, equipment monitoring and wireless router access. T260S is equipped with high-performance 32-bit processor, which handles protocols and massive data in high speed, and a variety of 3G/4G/4G industrial modules (WCDMA/EVDO/TD-SCDMA, TD-LTE/FDD-LTE network) (Liu et al.,2009) . The wireless router transmits data to the microcomputer through RS485 serial port.Hexadecimal character protocol codes are used for custom character encoding, which includes 11 sequential elements: protocol head, address, temperature 1, moisture 1, temperature 2, moisture 2, air temperature, air moisture, power capacity, count value, and protocol end. Each of them is represented by two bytes. Data are transmitted from T260S module to cloud server for storage and analysis.
Video transmission design
The system uses two network cameras to monitor crop growing conditions, one for longdistance shot and the other for short-distance shot. Users can check them at any time. Network camera is a new type of product that combines traditional cameras and network video technology. In addition to capturing images as what traditional cameras do, it is also installed with digital compressor controller and WEB-based operating system which can condense and encrypt video data before sending them to the cloud server in GPRS network (Wang et al., 2016 ) (Wiekand et al., 2010) . Remote users can use standard Web browsers on PC to gain access to network cameras, so that monitoring in-situ conditions in the farm whenever they want. Data and image are also ready for real-time editing and storage. Meanwhile, the support platform and lens of the camera are under the all-encompassing control of the software.
4.SYSTEM SOFTWARE DESIGN

Design of the soil moisture collection part
The key of the farm-level soil moisture monitoring system based on cloud data management is to collect soil/air temperature and humidity in multiple channels. To fulfill it, the serial port is first opened to send and read data instructions; then, sensors transmit data to the microcontroller for analysis, storage, display; data will be sent to the cloud server in GPRS network at the host computer's command or at the predetermined moment. It is the client that displays data (Zhan and Su,2004) . The diagram of the collection part is shown in Figure 3 . 
Soil moisture cloud platform design
Cloud server is a safe and sound tool that provides flexibly-handled computing services in an easy and efficient manner. The management mode is easier and more efficacious than physical servers. Cloud server users can quickly create or release any one or more cloud servers without an extra purchase of hardware (Peng et al., 2013) . Not only can the applications established by cloud server be more stable and safer, but the overall IT cost and the development and operation difficulty can be reduced. We use the cloud server to build up the following items:
1) Database server: specially used for storage of massive data collected from the slave computer, to the advantage of data summarization, data statistics and data analysis for future needs;
2) FTP server: generate addresses to upload and save images captured by the network camera;
3) Service end of the program: including the Internet of things receiving module, which interprets and stores data in the database; the service program part, which provides data support for various behaviors in the client and sends feedback to the client; and the service of inquiring targeted responses to service applications from other clients (Liu et al.,2016) .
The main interface of the client software is shown in Figure 4 . It includes 4 parts. On top of the interface is the menu bar with all in-service URLs. The newest data from all collectors are shown on the top left, which is renewed every 10 minutes to fit for the slow change of soil moisture. The map is a homemade, farm-level map. On the bottom left is the mini map to aid users in orienting themselves within the map location. With a click at a location in the mini map, the corresponding location will be scaled up and displayed in the large map at the center of the window. The right map shows the geological information of Qingfeng farm. The coordinates of real observation points are marked with green dots, which can be clicked to show the latest data and its own information. The large map supports functions of multi-level zooming out, mouse-wheel zooming out, targeted selection of zoom level, map dragging, and direct positioning of the center point of maps. 
5.TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
15 data acquisition points are set in Qingfeng farm, Heilongjiang province. The verification test conducted on the proposed system lasts for 2 years. The corresponding parameters are: soil moisture 0 ～ 100% at the precision degree of ±2%; soil temperature -30 ℃ ~ 80 ℃ at the precision degree of ± 0.2 ℃. The system is proved to be low-cost, cost-efficient and accurate in terms of data collection.
Data analysis in the client software satisfies the requirements of farmers to irrigate and fertilize according to soil moisture. It provides scientific basis for performance enhancement in terms of irrigation and fertilization in dry lands. To analyze the actual collected data is to analyze data at different time periods and locations. By combining curves with temporal distribution of collection points, we obtain some specific data with a little experience, and plot the change curves of soil moistures monitored by collection point 1 in Figure 5 . According to the distribution of red and blue lines in the figure, we can see that soil moistures collected by the collection point at different times are similar. Through in-situ investigation, we find that the collection point is installed in soil of good permeability. As shown in Figure 6 , there is a large gap between the soil moisture at the underground depths of 15cm and 30cm, respectively. The blue curve represents the soil moisture at the depth of 30m which is all along large; and the red curve represents the soil moisture at the depth of 15m which is small due to the short distance from the earth surface. Through in-situ investigation, we find that the collection point is installed in the grassland of the edge of the farmland. The site is dense surface soil and well-sheltered by a nearby earth mound, which is why soil moisture can remain large all along. The soil temperature curve is shown in Figure 7 . The red curve represents soil temperature at the depth of 15cm, whose peak value and bottom value denote the respective maximum and minimum daily temperature. The overall temperature trend is upward. The curve chart shows the data in late April. The blue curve is the soil temperature at the depth of 30cm. As can be seen, the temperature of soil is lower, and the difference between daytime and nighttime temperatures is smaller. The reason for this phenomenon is that this collection point is buried at a deeper depth. The whole temperature trend is upward. Soil temperature at the respective depths of 15cm and 30cm increases by 1℃ every 2 and 3 days. 
6.CONCLUSION
The cloud platform based farm-level soil moisture monitoring system provides scientific guidance and direct services for agricultural structure adjustment and the implementation of vital farming activities. The strong computer processing ability of cloud database can be used by governmental sectors to formulate macro policies scientifically and to guide and organize farmers according to the temporal and spatial evolution law of soil moisture, in terms of adjusting agricultural structures and production layouts. Related agricultural sectors and farmers can use this system to implement measures of irrigation and water conservation on the basis on soil moisture, as this system provides scientific basis for irrigation and fertilization performance in dry lands. What is more, the system can be applied to the infrastructure construction in dry farmlands according to local circumstances, which will increase the benefits of governmental investment in infrastructure construction. At low cost, this system realizes online monitoring on multi-point soil moisture in farm fields. The modular design of this system provides reference for developing service systems of similar types. With hightech, reliable and cost-efficient intelligent system as its direction of industry development, it is our belief that the proposed system will have great development in farming industry and related industries.
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